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V' if;A Survey Reveals Boss Rates
Ability to Do Job Above Glamor
Los Angeles, Jan. 30 P) Don't worry about how tight that pink

angora sweater should fit, Millie!
at least not in the office.

A survey of 1,000 businessmen in Los Angeles discloses that
the boss rates glamor far below his secretary's ability to perform
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Budget Meets
Bogus Money Ring Cracked Four men rounded up by

federal authorities in the cracking of "one of the biggpst coun-
terfeiting rings in the country" play peak-a-bo- o with photog-
raphers at police headquarters in New York. A fifth suspected
member of the ring was taken into custody at Los Anglees.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Irving H. Saypol said the gang had
been selling phoney American money for 20 cents on the
dollar. Covering up are, left to right: Anthony Chiarella,
Vincent Palmisano, Anthony Pietaraniello and Joseph Nar-don- t.

(Acme Telephoto)

The boss isn't interested in sex,

humor was the outstanding per-

sonality trait they look for in
"acquiring" a boss. In the phys-
ical attribute department, charm,
a nice smile and neatness rated
one, two, three.

Pet peeves? Oh, yes, the gals
have lots of 'em: The boss is too
demanding, he doodles, he dic
tates too rapidly, he has a bad
temper, has no conception of
time, he is too fresh, thinks he's
always right, he isn't strict
enough, he jumps to conclusions,
he's a nail biter, he forgets, and
gosh, those awful cigars.
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party time

is here again
look gay look right

Our good drycleanlng
will have you looking yout
bett wherever you go.
Skill plui care create

perfect cleaning job . .

the kind you expect 1

Electric Cleaners
565 Highland
Phone

her job efficiently. What the$
chief really wants in his gal Fri-

day is that she be neat, accur-
ate, dependable, a conservative
dresser, have a ready smile and
a good sense of humor.

The survey, conducted by
Woodbury college, turned up
some "pet peeves" by the boss.
Lack of punctuality 149 em-

ployers said, irks them more
than anything else. Gum chew-

ing, said 131 others, tops the
list, while 129 said sloppy ap-

pearance is the cardinal sin.
Inefficiency, excessive smoking,
prudishness, lack of originality
and stupidity also were charged
to secretaries.

The secretaries themselves
were polled. They said they
could stand a little more leader
ship, understanding, Intelligence,
tact and cooperation from Mr.
Big. The gals said a sense of

You'll agree .. .

It's "Know-How- "

That Counts!
when your typewriter or add-

ing machine acts up . . .

that's when Capitol Office

Equipment's "know-how- "

experts are on the Job
putting that machine back
into top condition in e!

And at a low, low

cost, too! Why not call Capi-
tol Office Equipment today

. . , That phone number is . .

3-55-
84

Sales - Service - Rentals

Capitol Office
Equipment Co.

531 Court

Oregon Jersey Cattle Club
Chooses Fox for President
Merlin Fox, Molalla dairyman, was named president of the

Oregon Jersey Cattle club to succeed Floyd Bates, Salem, re-

cently named president of the Marion county club, at the an-

nual meeting held at Keizer Saturday. Bates has served two
years. Irwin Slater, fieldman for the western states, installed

Are Cancelled
County School Superintendent

Agnes Booth said today that
budget meetings that were to be
held this week by the rural
school boards of Zones 1 and 3

would be cancelled on account
of the weather.

The Zone 1 meeting was to
have been held Monday morn-

ing at Union High school No. 1,
at Gervais. The Zone 3 meet-

ing was scheduled for Tuesday
at Cloverdale school.

The superintendent said the
boards of those zones should
attend the other zone meetings
as originally scheduled to re-

ceive aid and instruction. These
are Zone 2, meeting at Keizer
Thursday; Zone 4, at Mt. An- -

was reported at 544 an increase

How the Navy Plans to Pull the Missouri Out of the Mud
Photo diagram, based on the navy's maneuver chart, details
the projected plan for "operation pull-off,- " an all-o- attempt
to free the USS Missouri from the Chesapeake bay mudbank
near Norfolk, Va. The operation is scheduled for February
2 when tides will be highest since ship ran aground Jan. 17.
Part of the effort will be by the Missouri herself. Powerful
winches on the battleship's deck will haul on nine cables
(black lines fanning out from Missouri) to four-to- n anchors
imbedded in bottom of bay. Two windlass-typ- e beach salvage
ships, the "Windlass" and the "Salvager" will be linked to the
Missouri by tow cables and will haul against beach gear
cables anchored far astern. Five g tugs, held together
by a lead tug and two harbor tugs pressing in from opposite
sides, will work in a "surging" or "rocking" pull. The heavy
broken lines outline the channel dredged from stern of Mis-

souri to main ship channel a half mile away. Other tugs will
work alongside the Missouri with two harbor tugs alternating
in pushing against bow of the ship in a "whipsaw" motion to
help break the suction grip of the mud. Mooring lines (light
broken lines) from bow and stern are intended to keep the
big ship from turning out of dredged channel. (AP Wirephoto
diagram)

East Salem Groups Meet;
Cub Scouts Given Awards
East Salem, Jan. 30 The Lancaster unit of home extension

met at the home of Mrs. Robert Pickerel. A pot luck luncheon
was served at noon and assisting hostesses were Mrs. Orlen
Kring, Mrs. Cleo Keppinger and

Present were Mrs. Henry Sprick, Mrs. Vicar Wagers, Mrs.

foreign countries, 53 million of

officers. s
Other officers are Lloyd For-ste- r,

Tangent, who directed
youth activities last year, vice
president and F. J. Svinth,
Grants Pass and formerly of
Salem, secretary-tre- a

surer. Presidents of the various
county clubs serve as directors.

Included in the pro-
gram for this year is the develop-
ment of a coordinated milk pro-
gram with all dairy breeds; an
annual state consignment as well
as a youth sale and the contin-
uation of awarding registered
Jersey heifers to deserving
club and Future Farmer youths.

Don Rider, Canby FFA youth,
and Betty Jean Voight, Salem

club member, received
calves donated by John Linehart,
Woodburn and Mrs. M. E. Leabo,
Independence. ,

Dairy interests were urged by
Dr. G. A. Richardson, OSC, to
educate the consumer in the
value of milk and to encourage
consumers to buy higher food-val-

milk with the dairyman
himself placing a pro-
duct on the consumer's doorstep.
Eventually, he said, producers
will be paid on the basis of value
in milk. He also declared that 76
per cent of energy food is de-

rived from milk.
Belief that a fieldman would

be obtained in the near future
with considerable progress along
this line already having been
made was reported by Neal
Miller, Woodburn. Membership

And Neuberger
Part of Oregon's democratic

high command is reported to
have decided to favor State Sen
ator Richard Neuberger as a
candidate against Senator Wayne
Morse and State Senator Austin
Flegel as the democratic candi-
date for governor.

According to unconfirmed re
ports, Neuberger has not yet
been persuaded to battle against
Oregon's junior senator although
Flegel is said to be willing to
enter the race for governor and
oppose Governor Douglas Mc-

Kay next fall.
Neuberger, a writer for na-

tional publications, and Flegel,
an industrialist in Portalnd.
both served their first terms in
the state senate from Multno-
mah county during the last leg-
islative session. Flegel was
elected to serve out the unexpir-
ed term of the late Senator Lee
Patterson which expires Novem-
ber 7, 1950.

Neuberger was elected to a
full term expiring in
1952.

Health Session Due
Lebanon Superintendent of

City Schools James W. King will
serve as process observer dur-

ing the discussion on social hy-

giene at the work conference
in Portland, February 3 and 4

The meeting will feature discus
sion on various phases of hy
giene work in four sectional
meetings. More than 200 state
delegates are expected at the
convention.

gel Wednesday; and Zone S, at
Stayton Friday.

Should it be impossible to at-

tend any of those the boards are
instructed to take their budgets
to the county superintendent's
office in Salem next Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Earl Malm.

one year of cubbing; Zan Free-burn- ,

Eddie Sunderlin, Kay Bar
ney, Donald Jacobe and Orval
Prunk. Receiving Wolf badges
were Jimmy Freeman, Larry
Lannigan, Don McLain, Bobby
Naillie, Kenneth Jacobe, Paul
Barney and Paul Richey. Bear
badges were awarded to Eddie
Sunderlin, Donald Jacobe, Orval
Prunk and Kay Barney. A new
member, Corky Feskens got his
Bob cat pin. Donald Jacobe re-

ceived a silver arrow, Paul Bar-
ney received a gold arrow and
Kay Barney received a gold
arrow and two silver arrows.

Committee officers will meet
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Loren Richey.
Mothers Club Meets

The Meeting of the Auburn
Mothers' club was called to order
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.
There was a short business meet
ing. It was announced that the
sink, which has been the club's
project this year, has been de
livered and arrangements were
made to have it installed. The
exchange table was discussed
and a few things were sold.

Dr. Earle Delaney, chiropo-
dist, showed slides on foot con
struction and told about diseases
and disabilities of the feet and
legs and explained the care and
treatment of them. He agreed to
go out and examaine the feet of
the children in school.

Mrs. Roth's room won the
award for having the most
mothers present. Hostesses for
the next meeting will be Mrs.
Arlo McLain, Mrs. Elwin Peirce
and Mrs. Harold Bressler.

Eighteen mothers and seven
children were present.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. George Starr, Mrs. Irwin
Sunderlin and Mrs. Dale Sulli
van.

Want a Home?

to call your own

. . . And at terms CHEAP-e- r

THAN RENT! Of
course, you do! Here's
how: Simply drop in to
the Pioneer Trust Com-pai- y

today and ask about
its easy payment FHA
Mortgage Loan plan! Make
your dreams come true
nowl , , .

3-31-
36

DIAL

tyl)
Pioneer Trust Co.

Xnorpontcd under the OrMoa
State Bsnklnf Lews

State and Commercial

Northwest Wheat

CCC Taking Over
Spokane, Jan. 30 (IP) The

commodity credit corporation
will take over more northwest
wheat this year than ever be
fore.

That report came today from
Clyde L. Kiddle, director of the
commodity office at Portland for
the production and marketing
administration.

He said that commodity credit
will take 23,000,000 bushels of
Washingtqn wheat on loan plus
12,750,000 bushels in Idaho and
7,750,000 in Oregon. This, he
explained, is wheat from the fall
crop.

In the last fiscal year, ending
July 1, the government shipped
13,000,000 bushels of grain to

which were wheat.
Kiddle made the report to

state PMA committeemen who
are meeting here.

Hubbard Sets Date
For Health Clinic

Hubbard A health examin
ation clinic is scheduled all day
at the Hubbard grade school,
Tuesday. Examinations will be
given the first grade pupils of
Broadacres and White school as
well as Hubbard students.

At the health clinic held in
the Hubbard school last week,
32 were given smallpox vaccina-
tions, six diphtheria shots were
given and 40 booster shots for
diphtheria. Jean Wright of the
county health department was
in charge and Mrs. Rollo Cooper
and Mrs. F. Dominick assisted.

FOR AS LITTLE AS

50
Down Per

Week
When you RENT a Type-
writer at Kay's . . YOU
HAVE AN OPTION TO
BUY!

Exclusive Representative

of 90 over the figure for the pre
vious year. The group adopted a

resolution commending P. M.

Brandt, head of the dairy depart-
ment at OSC for his work.

Breeders receiving production
award certificates were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Lindlow, Independ-
ence; A. W. Sweet, Sixes; George
J. Horning, Sherwood; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Malar, Sandy; Ralph E.
Cope, Langlois; George Gente-man-

Independence; Frank
Schutzwohl, Scappoose; Dawson
& Broderick, Molalla; Lloyd
Forster, Tangent; Rex Ross, Mt.
Angel; Mrs. H. D. Iliff, Independ-
ence; Newton Davis, Woodburn;
M. N. Tibbies, Independence; L.
S. Lorenzen, Dayton and Mrs. M.
E. Leabo, Independence.

Nearly 125 attended the lunch-
eon with Floyd Bates as master
of ceremonies. Speaking briefly
were Charles A. Sprague, Salem;
Ray Hobson , president of the
Oregon Purebred Livestock as-

sociation; Irwin Slater, western
states fieldman; W. Lowell Steen,
Oregon Farm Bureau president;
Maurice Buchanan, director of
Future Farmers and Calvin
Moore, assistant state director of

club activities.

Sea slugs brought $1,000 a ton
at Canton, China, before the
war, says the National Geogra-
phic Society.

"We're in business, just like
anybody else. We're just the
same as the guy who wants to
start a hardware store and goes
to the bank for a loan."

Powell said that a production
company is one of the few ways
a star can save money.

'Sure, we make big salaries,"
he agreed. "But we can't keep
much of that. What happens
when our hair starts falling out
and our bellies get big and we
don't look young and romantic
anymore?"

He said that he was lucky to
break even last year, despite his
salaries and investments.

"It would be better if stars
could earn less money and
spread it out over a period of
time. But the trouble is that
you have to keep your salary.
That's the only way you can get
big pictures. When a producer
plans a $2,000,000 picture, he
immediately plans to hire a high
salaried star. That's the way
things are done here." '

WHAT IS IT? t IS YOUR NEW ROYAL ARROW!
Dick Powell Answers Truman's

Charges Against Movie Stars
Hollywood, Jan. 30 W) Since he presumes he is one of those

criticized in President Truman's tax message to congress, producer-acto- r

Dick Powell makes answer.
In his plea to plug loopholes in tax laws, the president cited

"producers of motion pictures and their star players, (who) have

Albert Fabry, Mrs. Robert?
Fromm, Mrs. E. C. Mennis, Mrs.
Carl Snyder, Mrs. Clyde Col- -

well, Mrs. Ernest Barker, Mrs.
Leonard Malm, Mrs. Harvey
Page, Mrs. Milbret Baker, Mrs.
Dan Schars, Mrs. C. M. Brigg,
Mrs. Colvil Case, Mrs. Wade
Carter,' Mrs. Robert Wagers,
and two new members, Mrs. Joe
Slimak and Mrs. B. Hulst.

Mrs. Harvey Page reported on
the leaders conference she
attended at Corvallis last week.
The project for this meeting was

giving home sewing a profes
sional look" by Miss Eleanor
Trindle. Miss Trindle also re-

ported that the Azalea House
apron sale, of which this unit
took part, netted $130.

Project leaders for March will
be Mrs. Harvey Page and Mrs.
Milbret Baker. Their lesson will
by "making lampshades." Pro
ject leaders wt,o will attend the

better dress" workshop are
Mrs. Albert Fabry and Mrs.
Wade Carter.

In February an all day meet
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Fromm.
Merry Minglers Guest

The Merry Minglers met at
Mrs. Wade Carter's on Fisher
Road. Members present were
Mesdames Albert Fabry, Robert
Wagers, Earl Malm, Robert
Fromm, Erwin Wagers, Orlen
Kring, Elmer Zamzow, Covil
Case, Vicar Wagers. LeRov
Barker, John Ackerman, Robert
Pickerel, Carl Snyder, Milbret
Baker and Clyde Colwell. Mrs
Albert Fabry won the special
prize. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Covil Case.
Cubs Receive Stars -

Auburn The Auburn Cub
pack met at the school house
Friday evening. Mrs. Douglas
Freeburn of den 3 was in charge
oi tne flag ceremony. Mrs
Richey's den 4 presented a skit

crusading" with the boys all
in costume. Den 1, with Mrs.
Prunk the den mother, present-
ed rope tricks.

Five boys received stars for
(AdvertljemeDti

GreatChristopher
For over Four Decade Americas'
Finest Hard and Soft Corn or Cal-
lous Remedy. It Rsmores where
others PeeL Instant Relief. Doe
not Evaporate. 60c and 35c Adv.

SJIBI DhVti (JO.
333 State St. Salem

lor the Koyal stanaara
We guarantee our prices on new portables to be as low as any

local store, chain or mail order house!

KAY TYPEWRITER CO. K'foUf

Plan on plenty of dean, odorle, safe
beat . . . warmth where you want it
when you need it! Tharmador Portable
Electric Heaters are backed by the famous
Thermador name which stands for high-
est quality, longest service. Now on dis-

play , , make your selection today!

THERMADOR LONGFELLA
Solves your problems; no
more chilly corners! Conserves space;
light, portable, operates
economically from 115 volts.

The Secret of

MIHRIIOHIC' -
is Patented !

Waves safely in little as 10 minutes due
to patented OIL Creme base

attempted to avoid taxes byy
creating temporary corporations
which are dissolved after mak-
ing one film."

Dick Powell, who has pro-
duced two of his own starring
films, replies that "it's too bad
the President was misinformed.
That issue was resolved two or
three years ago when the treas-

ury department stepped in to
end deals.

"I think it was an obvious
move for publicity. He knew he
could get headlines by mention-

ing the movies. But I think it
is a bad thing when the presi-
dent picks out one industry and
group of people to hit. The
next thing might be govern-
ment control."

Powell said he understood that
the treasury department disap-
proved of stars' making and dis
solving corporations'
repeatedly. But, he added,
there Is no objection to making
just one picture under a cor-

porative set-u- or staying in
business and making several pic-
tures.

"Why, I have $60,000 of my
own money In my company,"
(aid the star. It takes a lot of
salary checks to save that much.
Besides I have to personally
guarantee a loan of $670,000.
And I may not even get my
capital investment back.

Don't Let It

Happen to You!

w1t'nd FIREPROOF
Lite Rock Blocks

Rock Lath and Plaster

ESTIMATES

Pumilite Block &

Supply Co,
Out Bdfenter St. W. 8alem

THERMADOR MAT fAN
For warmth in winter, cooling
circulation in summer! Compact,
beautifully desicned, safe; features

Used by beauticians for millions of luxu-

rious permanent at prices up to $20 and
higher. Try Nutri-Toni- c permanent at
home... see the difference! Only cold

permanent with genuine OIL
Creme base (patented).

economical operation
volts AC

from

uaenumnne v iwwmi eieeteicM. wn. eo. us etiss as. setav

( There's thlt much patented
S Oil Creme bo in every borne. I
i l nor s wny rvurri-ioni- c waves o

f fast, yet is gentler to the hair,

TO KEEP YOUR HAIR
st lu loveliest between
permanents, ask for Nutri
Tonic Haih Luxury,

d hair dress
big... with Cholesterol

; OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

QMS! RED CROSS PHARMACY
SOUTH SALEM PHARMACY
UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE


